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THE OPPOSITION AND THE TARIFF.
Tho' Opposition press" iu" tUs Stale are con-

stantly proclaiming their party to the world as

the advocate of a high Protective Tartul. 1'l.ey

evidently wish to create the impression that the

high tariff" doctrine is a pLnk of their plat-

form, and that the members lef their party in

?wry State of the Union endorse the doctrine.--Li.- t

this is all clap trap, intended to deceive the

voters of Pennsylvania:"" The Republican and

L....W. Nothing- - parties never have been and

probably never will be the advocates of a hih
protective tariff, and a ir.au may le a member in

"good standing" of either organisation, and ad-

vocate the abolition of the tar '.if, and recommend

& resort to direct taxation in order to procure

rtt'dicient revenue to support tbeneral govern-

ment. -- Wo need crly instafkir Pavi 1 Wiknot,

oe of the apostles of Clack Republican sm, who

i:i the advocate, nay,' one of the originator.-- , of

the free trade doctrine. N. V. Ihuiks, anolntr
j'rominent Opposition leader, while Speaker of

the House of Representatirtsidvccaled tlie Tar-

iff in force at the present t'.i ie a portion cf
which is so justly odious to the people of Poun

ce Ivania. In order t" lay some

followins

fiirtlrir rrivT.'111.

V..f,. niirimilon (f "fWO ClfC'll" OOV.tlOll i "'
l". I'Jl U VI. . V .... u . .

i 'll 1 1111 It IL.i .WV. IV w
tlip the article. f:o:a
Patriot 4" Unuin :

the ilariisburcr
Peace Constable.

Km fir .is thrt Renni.hcan revrescU auves of
reMueni lainyCongress

question aHvuv
tariff re,M cxhioitiu every who

manifest liberated
would maiutatns-

may embarassed, little capital
campaign. Lwlt position

Republican New York, great
centre bulwartt their leading
organ Republicanism, New
York Evening Post, openly bitterly oppo-
sed modiricaticii tariff, rather
favoring progress othr direction towards
absolute trade. New Yoik Times,
another leading Republican organ, coluums

overfio'.ving with most malignant
personai attacks upon President, doing

power thwart modification tar-

iff accordance with cfidcut's.. recommen-
dation. That paper regards "estremely
satisfactory country
subjected sudden transient change
commercial regulations,

financial delinquencies incapacity
Government." This congratulation simply
that, made tiuan-t"j- d

tmbarassmenls country
account Administration,

ued overthrow Democratic party.
Times thinks would better

debt letter Opposition than
alter present tariff. says

infinitely better there expenditures
should appeals Congress,

nation, such loans, they sho'd
defrayed, part, corspicuoiis al-

teration rules which commerce
gradually conformed which cannot
overthrown present feeble tentative

without s enibarass-inen- t
mercantile V.'hile Gov-

ernment forced borrow, for-

ced explain reason borrowing,
rnnst allowed help itself diffi-

culties making everybody
else, disturbing vurrcuts private en-

terprise
Here have direct evio-nc- e least

leading Republican New York
city their influence
prevent alteration revenue

Republicans would their
party a favor increased revenue

incidental protection. That Democratic
party divided upon question, have
daily evidence, equally di-

versity oftepinion exists members
Opposition,' conspicuous
than party
forced shoulder responsibility alter-
ations made tariff.

C3rWo announce with regret death
James M'Debiut, Esq. who v. favor

ably known a majority citizen
county.

place Thursday evenL.g.
il'Dermitt, Turins

6ed- --years.
lifetime filled

number public prfiticr., which
rendered universal satisfaction.

. County Commie: firm,
think, 1810, until 1313.

Commissioners Clerk, acting
Peace Bowngh A number years

Last year Steward Toor

Ilousf. During year' 3313 Editor
Mountaineer, then only pa-

per county. sincere
Christian, good citizen, hind affectionate
husband parent honest Through

acted pait. After been
truly said "when life's mockeries shall
from before heart beats

proudest bosom, shall moulder uneoncious be-

neath kindred clay, cannot nobler
monument genius compose a purer panegyric."
May Teace.

Appointment.
Wednesday, Cog-s- , Esc;r.,

appointed Master lohnstown,
Proiident. appointment immediately
ratifisd Senate. affords much pleas-- .

make announcement.
popular selection cculd have

been made. roggs only reliable
a working democrat, a favorite with
Mountain Detnocrac' good businees
mau, make excellent officer; success
attend

prospects construction
branch Railroad from place
every day growing brighter. '

From information
have recently received, entertain scarcely

a doubt work laatt coin-Mwuc- ed

timing present year.

ADMISSION OREGON.
admission Oregon

Union been passed both branches Con-

gress, flag adorned with tlrrty-thre- e

stars. The Black Republican members
strenuously opposed admission of
State, serious fears entertained
weeks their efforts be successful.

Democracy, with a exceptions., stood

secured measure.
Democracy have a decided . majority
State, it right 18C0.

patriotswil! rejoice addition a

State Confederacy.

consequence Special Court being
held this "place 'this eek, attention
Leen so occupied business Incident

have been ,'able devote little time,

discharge editorial duties. friends
will indulge 'present
promise furnish them with extra quantity

editorial next number;' ' "

LlTERAUV LECTURE ReAIUNQ

City College, Pittsburp.'Pa., cm-plo- ys

distinguished 'speakers ' its
Lectures, held College Ilall every

Friday evening, several hundred papers
magazines- taken each weckf.r Public
Reacting Room. The.-- -' advanta-
ges yotm'g inch gn'n.in this, largest,
tscat popular Cumir.crcial College

CwUvitry, having. students.

ti. pleased state, that
IJr. Lowman Johnstown, v, dangerously,
injured v.ccks btiag thrown from
. lei'.rli in cer.s-.vjuene- horse having
oil," rxpidly recovering, him-

self nga-n- .

ZZT election j rough Friday,
was rm!e nnimart-- hotly contested, .--v
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Town f.ihfWing'
received candidate

John Hughe.;.3'
Johnson,

Cl'U71C'Z

Andrew Lewis,
Richard .Jones

Moore,
George
Joshua Pari.-h- ,

Lewis.0
Edward Ko'-e-t.-

M'A'.Uter,
Jut'ice
Chuk,

Harrison Kiukoad,
Constable.

Kvan Evans,0
George Gurlt-y- ,

Election.
.Tones,'-

Andrew Lewis,
Jnxj'crffr.

Eobtrts,"
Daniel Evans,

Directors.
Thompson

William D.Ivis
George Zahm,

Assessor.
Evan Griffith,0
Richard Davis,

Republicans.

The Appropriation Bill
ljAUKisnriia, 1SC9.

The following abstract Appro
prialion reported from Committee

timated where precise Ftated:-- -

Governor salary, S4.0D0
Secretary Commonwealth, 2,000
Auditor General,
Surveyor General, 1,000
Attorney General,
Adjutant General,
Superintendent Common Schools,

Treasurer,
Expenses Executive

Department,
Expenses Auditor

General's Department,
Expenses cleik Sutvsy- -

General partmvur.
Attorney General.

Clerk expenses School
Department,

Clerk expenses Treas- -

Department,
Libraiy,

Legislature.
Public Printing binding,
Distributing laws,
Water

expenses,
Common Schools,
Pensions Gratuities,

Supreme Court,
Law Philadelphia,

Alleghany county,
State.

Associate Judges,
Interest debt,
Guarauttcd Interest,
Western Penitentiary,
Eastern
House Refuge, Philadelphia,

Pittsburg,
Western Pennsylvania Hospital,

buildings
Lunatic Hospital,

Blind Asylum,
Deaf Dumb Asylum,
Idiotic School,
Northern Home

Children,
Asylum Indigent Women,
Howard Association Phil'a
Superintendant Public Printing,
Legislative lleeord about,
Fire Companies Harrisburg,
Salaries Tonage Agents,
Estimated appropriations

specified,

1,700

S.775

s.ieo

G.2G0

150,000

3,000
280,000

Extradition CriraJs.
The President issued Proclamation

announcing conclusion, between
Lewis Sarties, addition-

al article Treaties between United
States France, extradition

crimiDaU.c'VXli.e article
plenipotentiaries Governments vou

February, follows
Additional article Extradition Conven-

tion between the United States France
November, 1813, and

additional article 24tb February,

agreed between high contracting
parties Jlrfit provisions treaties

mutual extradition crimiuals between
nhe United States America Frauce,

10,000

November 9th," 1843, February 21th,
1845, force between gov-
ernments, shall extend only persons
charged- - with crimes therein mentioned,

also1 charged with following
crimes, whether principals, accessories,
accomplices, namely forging knowingly
passing putting circulation counterfeit
coin notes paper current

18,700

money, with defraud pvrsoa"
persons; embezzlement person per-
sons salaried 'the' 'detriment of'thcir
employers, crimes subject
infamous punishment.

witness .wherc-rF- , respective plenipo-
tentiaries signed ""present article,
triplicate,1 have affixed' 'thereto

their
YVnshinitoo, day

February 1S50.'.
LUWrS CASS- - Okal.'
SAIITIGES.

Appointed If. New been' ap-

pointed District Attorney Western
District 'Floyd Vraldrou
reii'nod''

Wiiliam Harrison, 'Collector
Customs Ilichnondj Virginia, beers
rcnppointeJ position.

banuel Weaver becu appointed
Ma'rshsi Eastern District .Arkansas

John.Quindlov, resigned.

deuiociT.!ic candidate f.r Justice .Mr.-- Jln'-hannn- . Th.nso who have

are vc Uuti., OottetaO.e. were' both brd- -

their As oiiramou oraereu cue
Lt.fcn Il"rj.:ksm sign ail prisoners

that of the r'r'W-i- c steP Er:n' read'. while power,
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t;n, manifesting no pymptons of weariness or
infirmity and rceeiviug-thousand- of visi-

tors with tlie utmost cordiality, lie is in
many respects a remarkable man," and
character is worthy cf Phila. 1'
st.hanian.

Eritish Tioops Ccrning.
Late advices announced the early advent

at New York City of a of British
troops. regiment of Britii
IPghlandeis is coming with pipes and
clad in tartan-plaid- s, in two steamer?.
at is en to r razor river. It is a fam-

ous regiment iu the annals of It
at Waterloo and before SehistpoL It has
served in building the British empire in
India, aud in breaking aowa JSapok-o-

power in Europe. It has a century and
more of hard inarching, hard fighting
hard ot voyagings by sea, andjouruey

by laud. New York a
British soldier since the evacuation iu 178-J- .

Let them come. They will welcome.

S'lieil Jy it Xewajviyer. A few days since
Mr. II Martin, who is in the employ of
John White, Esq., as of the uperin-teudents- of

the laborers at work at the
Washington Spriug at Saratoga, New York,
being engaged the pump, by some
....... . , t.. .1.. ..I.;... . . . .

the agent Mont
in t!f put fit llrtf nr- - .r r

&--
. - , - - j -

the cogs in the and it commenced
iug him in pretty He had no tune to
give alarm before brought with
a prospect of being maimed by the cogs; but

had his pocket a newspaper
tichilv folded together, an 1 when the came
to that they stopped, throwing the
the pullies.

Wife Murderer Attached ly Woman. At
Lynnvple, Oregou county, I a few days
ago, a shoemaker Ozias Elliott
arrested charge of having murdered
'""' w'le ""hose body found buried under3 000

Vein mysteriyous circumstances, and
i always greatlv llltrcated. While the700 cr s were nolain an moucst on hodv

r

500

30,000
700
GOO

19.S00

the'

study.

liing,

fast.

lad

the prisoner the hotel where
iu custody by a number of infurated

woman, who tore his hair and handled
lam so routililv that his lifj in danger.

i tt;cn locked mi m upper room nv
tho officers, to keep him from the fury of the
women, and while there of the.
window and escaped. ,

The ic License System tf Jndiaita'- -

Countv Commissioners to irrant licenses on
applicants giving bond and surety; but applt
cant to advertise weeks in county paper
License fee frem S20 to HlOOO. No
to be sold on Sunday, or election days, or to
a female, a minor, or td a ot known
habits of intoxication, l or selling adultera
tcrtd liquors, the penalty is $50 to

Wines and cider, from fruits grown
by the exempt from the pro-
visions the Drurists permitted to

'dOO n (lUiint'ty ov meutcinal purposes

5;,000 I Tilemrmi t,f P,ms in. tl JfoiUl

fains. Intelligence has reached the that- io'cV- - Pailise.. who at the head of a sur- -

in yy'wS l'art.y 6cnt by the British Goverr- -

meat a3 discovered a pass iu tho
r'i'rt? Mountains, about the 5L--t deg. latitude.

It lies between the- - head cf
Hitror a of Southern branch of

0,000 nnd Ifrtw Ilivftr.

H'U Herald, 2lh tarf.

. Cnv T'aeker has annoiutel a)r
23.000 Tl.OMtaa S KJrlibrhln. nf Philadelfthia: Dr.
--""" joun iVtiee. ot jjancaster; uacoD a. x.iy, ui

s of thf! LunatlO AsV
k nnn e - "

1,000 tt?" The Washington States savs that it
bOU has reliable information that it deterimn

4,000 at a recent Cabinet meeting, not to recall
500 Messrs. Dallas and Mason their respec

1,-U- U tive missions.

SO, 000 I 37"A bill to prevent the emancipation of
slaves in North Carolina has been rejected by

2,924, 000 j the House of .Representatives that State.

An American Vessel Destroyed by a British
Jsteamer.

The Navy Department is in receipt advi
from' Commander Totten, of the African

squadron, announcing the search, seizure and
burniug of the brig ltufus Soule, Capt. An-

derson, by the steamer Viper the British
squadron, on the same station.'-- ' of the
lt.'S's seamen testified that it by some
of the crew of the Viper, she burned
because they had no men to send away iu
her, and that they had orders to burn
ou of every three vessels taken The sea-
men were landed on the beach at Ka'oenela.
Cam. Tottoo had demanded an explanation
of the jniauder of th'o, Tper,.'who respon-
ded to tnree 'questioris'put by Coui. Tottou

1st. Had the Vessel .the ..American flag
flying at - tha,tiue she TlsiUdl-b- y the
boat'if Answer bhe had the American flag
flying from information from the British gov-

ernment dated the Sth and 2lid of July, last,
there every just-caus- to. Lchve- - that in
this a fraduleiit,uoe of the flag being
made, aud that the vessel engaged in the
slave-trad- e Consequently, she visited.

ilnd If her papers . were correct; ''An-
swer,, . iny. opinion they. were incorrect,
scniiO of them uudoubtedly: so.

od. If the American Hag still flyiug
when the vessels hatches were opened? An
swer. , The American flag not flying
whou'the vejsel's hatches were opened. .The
ilug and the papers were thrown into the a

by the captain, without oven a a'ugcstiou on
my part. '"..;
..Cum. Tottou replied thrit unsatisfac-
tory, and as it made no tycutiou of the

of th burning of the brig yfithout
legal investigation. Com. Houkiutou ivjiiucd
Ly, revering the American o nicer to the Bri-
tish Adaiiial, and this doaes the report of
the. Navy Department. :

Frora Mexico.
Okleaks, leb, lJ.-r-i- he steamer

Teiinessce has arrived; VJra Ci on
the Oth. iuslant. -

." The following important ir.tlli
gence is furnished Ly the advices:

Zuloaga had abdicated iu l'Tivor of Miramon
and on tlie 2d ot l'cb-uar- Miramon
formaly installed as President o J the ltcpub

fjr tnePennsylvania uo c.U.I "",i, ,

desire procure majorities:. o.ir borou-- h lmnicaauueiy
the Hut dw-il-di- th- - lite and energy. of political
other portions KopubPean j the

1:6 w,t10Ut gli-cs- . Geu. Kobles was
question ; At evening be the dismissal of all officers theV. also tlectc of the
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army wno aiued in mnuencmg tne
deposition of Zuloaga, aud the suppression of
llobles' organ,
. A forced loan for a million dollars had
been ordered. -

Miramon was about marching on Vera
Cruz with 0000 men, and Zuioaga would act
as President ul interim.

Miraniou's brother Lad been defeated at
Zacutecas. - -

General Degollado was threatening the
Capitol, with 4UU0 troops.

The capture of M'azttlau by the Liberals
was confirmed,

Tho French and English commanders had
iu eufjrciiig their demands at

Cruz High duties will coiijcpieniiy
be forthwith restored, two-third- s of thj rev-

enue thus obtained being secured to Engbiud
and France.

The American Consul at Ciuz,
promptly protested against such interference,
and J uarez was much embarrassed thereby.

The Adams Impress liiibbcry. Arrest of
One i tlie Agents on &u?piti;n. Ou the
2Sth of January last, the Adams Expret-- s

Company was robbed of four packages, con-
taining 40,000 iu bills on Southern batiks,
somewhere between Montgomery, Ala., aud

Ga A reward ot o,U00 was offer
j ed. Such a train circumstances was
j gathered as to warrant the arrest or N. Mar- -

. tl, .! oney, Express tompany s atthe l.iro . . . .

coat,
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Alljnta,
of

goiuery. an examiuation whicu lasted
three days, a chain of evideuce was elicited
that resulted in the prisoner being held to
bail in the sum of 40,000. The theory of
the theft is related as follows: The money
packages were delivered by the banks for
transmission. When the hour arrived for
the messenger to place the treasure in tbe
pouch, it was usuul for Maroney to assist,
aud, iu loing so. he let the four packages
referred to fall on the floor, and tifter irmessenger had departed secreted them.
When th messenger arrived at Atlanta he
discovered the robbery. In May lat 4.- -
000 was e e'j sitc l with' Maroney for trans-
mission te; a certain place. The package,
however, r.evf:r reached its owner, and the
Company wore never able to detect the thief.
The reward for the recovery of the money
has been increased to 310,000....r rHave tec a Ueniucrtittc I arty antowj
ilit. question is promiiy and well answered

' -

in tne ioi.ov. tug paragrapu, v. oich
from the Buffalo Putt:

to

we o; in

'Somo cf the blatant Opposition an 1 false-
hearted Democratic presses of the coun-r-

are tickling their readers by propounding the
above interrogatory. Children are said to be
pleased v.iih a straw, even, and so we sup-
pose we ought not deprive the Opposition of
the meagre crumbs of comfort ailordc 1 them
in this innocent pastime. They will find out
when the ballot-boxe- s are closed iu 1G0,
that there is a Democratic party among us,

America

egrapn

and a successful one, too. the glorious past
history of this country is hut a record of the
triumphs of the Democratic party. It has
already controlled the Goverumout of the
United States three-fourt- hs of the time dur-
ing its existence, aud wo venture the pre-
diction that it will continue to do so. Sur-
viving the ignominy heaped upon it by in-

competent and designing men outliving tho
assaults of open enemies and secret foes the
Democratic party will iu 1SG0 take tho field
under the banner of its lime honored princi-
ples, and, despite the bowlings of its adver-
saries, it will acain achieve victory."

-- In Aickicard Predicament. On Sunday
morning the llith, the inhabitants of Drurv- -
lane, London; were alarmed by the picrciug
suneh.3 oi a lemaie,- - anu, ueiieviuT tat av.: , , .iuuieicr aa uciujj cuuiiiiiueu, several- p?r- -. ... 1 . .1 1 - ,cons, milieu uui, uuu aiscovered a "young
woman suspended from a second-floo- r win
dow, a man inside having hold of her dress,
which was giving way, It was at once de
cided that the man should let go, as she was
in an upright position; and the fall having
bem broken by the persons assembled be
neath, she alighted on her feet uniuiured
It appears that the ycung woman, named
Ellen Mor&nt; bad some words with :her
father, aud in a paroxism of frenzy attempted
ouiciae iy jumpiug uctn tne wmeCT.

THE FJUXCB ALBERT AT ST. JOHNS.
St. Johns, N. F., Feb. 17th.-T- he Gal- -

nroir stonnifr Prince Albert, which 'left Ire- -

land for New York oa'the 5th inst., arrived
here this evening.

The Prince Albert furnishes advices one
week later news than, was was received bythe

The Prince Albert had a boisterous pas
sage, and was slightly damaged. Sha had
the full complement of passengers, one cf
whom is William O'Bricu.

Her dates from Liverpool and London are
to the 4th instant by mail and the 5th by tel- -

The steamer Xorth American ariivcd,:Joutlpo7tc"ejnitiSate and auage the s

on the 3d inst.
The English Parliament 'had opened and

the' Queen's' speech was read.,' '
.

xl.e speecu is non-committ- al, ana aimosi
ilent on tho war riuettion, which caused a Ce

cliae iu funds both at Londou and Paris.
A. force aaius; Mexico U threatened.

.: Warlike rumors continue, but wcro still of
a contradictory character. ' ;

The cisquitude in political affairs through
out Europe was on the increase.

The Bombay mail of Jauuary 11th had
been telegraphed.

Tantia Topee's forces had been defeated hy
the British : -

.

Tlie project f t the ene vjragotuent of cot- -

ton cuiurauoc was uec-at- i iii me t

(rtiutT-irm-- ; on Fri.'la-'- . fth i'lst.

"

. .

Tho steamer Cih.ot' lift Liver- - j buri-- n

' ! hawk the brain of
Tlie features of her news were warli
Prepei ations were going forward
.France, the k-- q. ?- -i

tut en the subject. . .

Tho latost' letters speak of the war ."y:r:p- - i

ms as being decidedly on the increa-st:- '
I

be

of
he

in tj-- '

,

'

':t

of pii-.- I

in.

. i

cf of to be i utu
- .

the 7th iust- -U waseru.iiored thai he is pre- - in tvv?Jr- -

pating a world, th war .
L .. .. . IMK

V a a c o a 1 . i - . . .' "W nut Lor th.-- .

he tlie t. 1 lLat :

M-r-

, - . . . .

the imfni'Tat'ion of Africans- - thai! be n
ded by CuiuciO.

llumers were current iu Kughtud of txtva- -

warlike ui- -
, , . r

eluding audition oi tnree itiOU?anu in- - i

to the foice cf the navy.
The of the Prince Napole-c- i w.ts

celebrated at Turin, on the li'Jth. Ths bri-

dal party forthwith staited Paris.
Tuiiu letters say that tcis lo-kt- -d slight' !

ly more pacific there-- .

The Austrian tlx inii'i.:i loan was ii.tro- -

eluced on the London' Change at c-- '1 he j

bears had cherc-- 5 per cent., interest. The '

an 1
improved cl sed States and

pi LUilUUI.
Great The Queen's ech.

Queen Victoria opened Parliament, iif person
ou the 31 inst.

Her speech with eougratula- - :

tions on the stiite of country, an! the
pro luae Iniia Un i'.r-j-

it sayM
"I receive from all foit-- i

ranees of fr-'n-U- feelings.
po.vi

u

assu- -

'iO cultivate and cOuarn: thesi teeiiuts
to mamtaiu iuviotate the faith of nuhiio trcj.- -

ties, and to as nv influence
can extend, to the res;rvatiou of general
peace, are the otjects ot mv unceasin.' solici-
tude."

The conclusion of the treaties in r jard io
relative com- - JOi.1V

merco with llusia are noli-- d, and the latter i

is refered to as an indication of the cjinj te i

of between
countries. i

The treaties with China and Japan are '

mentioned as great ad- - j

vautages. Satislacimu is at the !

abolition by France of the negro
ou the East coast of Africr- -

. u 1 the peuaiu" i

give promise of the total uban- -

donment of the system. I

In respect to Mexico, the speech says the
"state of the distracted wit civil j

wars, induced me to earr' t its !

utmost limit iu regard to the wrongs and in- - j

to which the British roiueiiti, have
been at the hands of the two ou- -
tending parties. They at length have i- - j

t.l it to such an extent that 1 havu been of ii- - j

gcd to give instruction-'- , to the .? j

the naval forces iu those sea.-- , to demand,
and if necessary, to enforce a "' j

An increased the Nnvy is j

asked tor, ou account i the universal
ofstcaui into Naval waiiUre.

1 est of the sp'.ceh appe-rcaiu- t 1 oe-- '.
Afiiong the measures

are lleform and new Bank
ruptcy law.

An address iu ? to t!
a zreed to bv both llous ar.i.vment.

L rd Melville iu tho of Lords, and
Lord in the II uso cf

of the""silence ef
in regard to state th.. Ital
ian question, and oti.e-- r ma:ters of interest.

Mr.
uut-iic- u lii i.iu inaiiiicuaiioi' o! p. ate

r kance. rani

was

IT. .use

. t T . . .t . 1 ,
prepai aiious. as rumorca mat 1 elissier
will to be succeeded as Minister
at London by the Iuke do

Prince and his bride Lad arrived
i:t Paris.

Tbe Jiouisc had fluctuated c
and declined uearly per cent cf the reduc
tioi! ot the vJueen s speccu.

speecu

return,

1iai.lv. 1 he
decided oa for a loan.

It that King of Sardina
was about to marry the sister of the

the widow of Duke
South Amkuica. The Brazilian mails

which had arrived Lisbon, bring the news
that Brazil had offered mediation with Par-
aguay, u to her difficulties with the
United States. The Americau

ictivtlv

Yl"k

lhe price of coffee Lio
Acst n alia. The mail ot D;-cemb- er

reached Gold
the X5GS, 000 wasoa .way

The treaty has been rat
ified the without
alteration. The treaty gives the United States
the right of transit between the Atlantic aud
Pacific, by any route
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